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So critical was the condition of Mors than 300 smill truckers an- trucks off the highways, that it U lnv the American Revolution, has among

Its members four generations of oneposslbie for many to obtain bond,
that filing of contract destroys the

the little Irish-bor- n screen player
tbst her physician, Dr. W. B. Branch,
sent to the University of California
medical school at San Francisco for

pet red after parldlng through Salem
with thlr truck displaying placards
stating their demands. Logging camp
parlance frequently sifted Into the
hearing as truckers mentioned pee- -

family. They are Oeorgianna K.
Mra. Florence A. Had ley. Mrs.

Irene H. Wyman, and Mlsa Florence
Wyman.

resiliency of trucking.
Name Vermont Senator.

Bee Keeper, to Convene
MINNEAPOLIS. (UP) Three ns.

tlonal beekeepera' organizations win
hold their annual meetings here in
February, it was announced. They
are the American Honey Producers
league, the American Honey insti-

tute, and the Apiary Inspectors of
America.

serum with which he planned to com TO RES! By ILLNESSTO MONTPBLHUt, Vt., Not. 22. Jfyvies, "rigging," donkey engines and
similar terms. Blood Transfusions Fed Family

DULUTH, Minn. (0) They

BEFORE SOLONS IN

LAW CHANGE PLEA

Former Congressman jsrnest W. Gib-
son today was named U. 0. senator"The present law will make liars
by Governor Stanley 0. Wilson to fill fought over Shylock's pound of flesh.E

bat her Illness.

Lives on Same Farm 70 Years
CLEBURNE, Tex. (CP) Seventy-nin- e

years of Mrs. Martfia E.
life have been spent in ber

present farm home near here. When
Mrs. Dlllard was a year old, her p ar-

eata moved Into the home. When

the vacancy caused by the death of
Porter H. Dale.

Circuit Judge H. D. Norton, til with
a cold, was forced to Impose a rest
upon himself, and la now at hla home

recuperating. Re expects to be able
to resume his judicial duties next

Century-Ol- d Sclioouhouse

BROOKLINE, Vt. (U) A
schoou house here Is com-

pletely round.

but Alfred Pell sells his blood for a

living. Unemployed for Vie last

three years, Pell has been selling his
blood for transfusion purposes at 125
a pint. Re uses the money to sup-

port a wire and seven children.

ahe married, 60 years ago, parents

Spit i Adopts Kitten
PORT WORTH, Tex, (UP) Tood-le- s,

year-ol- d Spits, has adopted a
new-bo- kitten which ahe found In
her yards after the kitten's mother
was killed by an automobile. The

Monday. Judge Norton occupied the
bench Mondsy, In the suit of Ouy
Plummer, against the General Oil

and crooks out of 70 per cent of the
truck owners In Oregon," declared
O. H. Hickman of Salem. He said
on bis trailer truck he
would be forced to pay approximately

3,000 total taxes and fees annually
under the present law. This included
strte and national gasoline taxes. He
told the Associated Press his truck
travels approximately 100,000 miles a
year.

Other objections by truckers and
farmers, not all of whom appeared In
working clothes, were that the law
enforced would throw more than 40,-0-

persons on charity, take 10,000

company, and was unable to resume

8ALBM, Not. 22. (p) JSmall truck-
ers, many dressed In their work
clothes, tporteated the bus and truck
law before a Joint senate and house
roads and highways committee of the
legislature yesterday afternoon.

The hearing will be continued to-

day with some large trucking Inter-
ests expected to champion the law,

strange thing was, the owner, Ben Tuesday. The caae was postponed

gave her the house and farm as a
wedding present,

t
Doctor Busy on 80th Birthday

8TOUOHTON, Mass. (UP) Dr.
William O. Faxon, for 67 years a
country doctor, celebrated his Both
birthday anniversary by calling on a

COAL
LONG BURNING

UTAH'S FANCY LUMP
MEDFORD FULL CO.

lm N. Central. Tel. 881

until next month.

i Clock Tested Warmth of Bed

DENVER, Colo. (UP) A clock that
contalna a bed tester to determine
whether the sheets are damp and
need warming, la one of the three
old Engll&h timepieces now In the
galleries of the Denver Art museum.

Parrett, said, that Toodlea had never
liked cats.

Finn, OIL Any kind. Quick service.
Med. Fuel Co., Tel 031.

PAUISBORO. N. X, Not. 23. (AP)
Under doubled guard since author-

ities said aha threatened aulclde,
Mrs. Audrey Smith Clark, former
muaical comedy dancer, faced a bed-ai-

hearing today on a charge of
laying her wealthy young husband,

Sheldon A. Clark, oil company exe-

cutive and sportsman.
Lynwood Lord, acting prosecutor

of Olouoh ester county, said he plan-
ned to have a magistrate go to the
hospital today and formally arraign
Mrs. Clark.

She Is recovering from head In-

juries which polios said were inflict-
ed by her husband Just before he

Four Generations Are O. A. B.1
CAMBRIDGE. Mass (UP) Wash

score of patients. or at least most of It, ington Elm Chapter, Daughters of

p 0
o o

was killed. Investigators said he
broke a billiard cue over her bead
and that she followed him to the
basement billiard room where the
shooting occurred.

Pleading for sight of jher children,
the young widow sobbed her love for
her husband yesterday.

"Nobody ever will know how muoh
I cared for him or how much Z put
up with," she declared.

ASHUND WILL GET

i
TRANSIENT DEPOT

SALEM, Not. 23. (AP) Transient
relief depots will be established At

Salem, Portland, Ashland and Klam-

ath Palls, Clarence Reynolds, director
of transient relief for Oregon, an
nounced here yesterday.

Some supervisory aid from the fed.
ersl emergency relief administration
will be given. Reynolds said the Sa
lem depot, formerly known as Hotel
de Mlnto or Salem's flophouse, would
continue to depend mainly on local
support. ,

Young men who apply for food and
lodging will be contacted by an ad-

visor. He will arrange for them either

mm
to return to their home cities or go
to a transients' camp to be estab-
lished at the Cedars, former detention
home at Portland.

It Is the policy of the transient re-

lief director to place depots, one to
a county. Ashland, being the logical
point In Jackson county for such

Portland Oakland two great mail order houses have combined with hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars worth of merchandise bought at the market's lowest prices to make this sale possible. We list
below items that are representative of many departments. There are, however, a great many other
items that you should not fail to see.
Shop Early Shop for Christmas Many Quantities Are Limited.

iftlCUXlorrii

station, has therefore been chosen In
place of Med ford, and there will be
no depot here. Ashland will serve the
complete territory.

Surveys of the problem have shown
that practically the same transients
top In the two cities.
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1000 Yds. Prints Davenport SuiteRoofing
Our finest quality, new patterns, Large and roomy, covered with home

Men's Overcoats
Thla la probably your last chance to
let a good, hand fin- - JQIshed o'coat at auch aJSH a Hlj
very low price

Made of good roofing felt, saturated
wd coated with asphalt. Easy to lay. spun. Rust or16c $39.95

guaranteed color fast, 38
Inches wide. An outstand-
ing bargain ,

A roll covers 100 sq. ft. allowing for taupe. Two pieces
for ..

$1.15
3 -- Inch laps.
Complete with nails,
cement I

SALE OF

BLANKETS
I Full Bed Kobe Size I

Beautiful, bright new bed robes In rose, green, M
brllo, blue. Long soft staple cotton and wool. M

We hare only one hundred M
of these blankets and thy
wont last long. Shop early,

Bedroom Suite

Owdlt change, under the new code,
affecting service station, and their
patrons, wen announced here yes-
terday for the benefit of the public

Service station operators under
the new oode of fair competition for
the petroleum Industry are not al-

lowed to extend credit after the 18th
of the month following purchase.

The ruling affect all stations and
all customers. Announcement was
recently made by Mara D. Leh, state
chairman of the enforcement' com-

mittee, that after November 11. all
provisions must be strictly enforced.

GOLDlEElLD

Work Pants
Heavy twill work pants,
warm extra strong big HXC
drill pooketa ; vw"

Three-piec- e walnut veneer BedroomPoultry Netting

Silvania Prints
Quality cotton, bright new prints, tub
fast, 30 inches wide, only 4 0
780 yards at thla low .WWprice

Suite. Thla very

.$39.95Bxtra heavy Poultry Netting. Assorted special price applies
to only a few suitessizes and mesh. Values

$3.95up to $17.00.

Wardoleum RugsBoys' Sweaters
Crew neck and wide assort-
ment of pstterns. All 4 ffsines. You'll recognize K
the savings Instantly..- -

Shovels xl2 feet, full room size Wardoleum
Bugs. Several very attractive patterns.

Tub Fast Cottons
"Trossure" print that look like
Tweedy woolen. New pat- - 4terna. Now offered at the HC
lowest price this season.. $5.59

a umitea supply
at this low
price

Square point, D handles.
Values up to 1.7S. all go tHCat this priceFASHIONS REDUCED

Women's Dress Coats

Men's Warm Shirts
Bed Outfit

Fur trimmed Dress Coats: aim sport and swagger
models, now reduced for final
C Ira ran re

Others at $14.88
Women's Silk Dresses

Full cut, double yoke, sleeve facings,
neavy cotton nairnei,

Cotton Hose
Women's Cotton Hose for service, all
sizes 8H to 10. Several
new pale ahadea to ohooee IMC
from r w.i m -

Here la a buyl Consists of Iron bed.$1.29
Galvanized Pails

Large, sire, heavy 4 mm

galvanized pulls... Only 200 1 JjCat thla low price

d wool,
3 large pockets...... Women's new silk Presnes

WASHINGTON, Nov. 39. (API-- Hie

administration went forward with
It gold program today undeterred by
the, contention of Dr. O. M. W.
Sprague that grave dangers lie ahead
If the policy lspuraued.

Resigning as special financial
to the treasury, Dr. Sprague

wrote to President Roosevelt that un-
restrained Inflation and a breakdown
of governmental credit threaten as
a result of the present monetary pro-
cedure.

The price of domestlo gold was
fixed today at 133.78 an ounce, un-
changed from yesterday, with the
dollar alumplng again, carrying the
world gold price upward from an
opening of 134 31,

$18.95Reduced for clearance,
In the latest modes,...

leu mattress
and coll
springsCotton House Frocks

Fast colors, cotton print LIoum Dresses.
stylos. Sires for all
women

All new 59 C

2for$l
Boys' Overcoats

Pure Penn OilTweeds and plain colors, dressy and
Rayon & Wool Hose

Women's sites for cooler
weather, heather ahadea JHCind pstterns, reduced to

warm, only a tew at 8 gallon cans of pure Penn Motor Oil.$2.98
Dinette Set

Ivory Dinette Bet, ta'j and four
chslrs with upholstered seats in
regular dining kjpnow" $15.95

There are only a fewthla low
price ..... SALE OF SHOES $2.98to go at this low

price 5 gal.

For The Whole FamilyIN DIRECTION AIRPORT
tJUHCS' PIMPS and High grade
Shoes In broken sires, reduced for quick 'Men's Sheep-Line- d

Coats selling . Porcelain Range Occasional ChairsGROWING GIRLS' and rumps. Pat
Outing Flannel

A practical Flannel for Inexpensive
night wear. Buy plenty for
winter needs at this low prloe K C
Yard w

Full porcelain Range, fully Insulated,Big husky aheepaxln collars, sheep Walnut Occasions! Chairs with up- -ent leather and gun metal.
Medium heels . over-siz- e fire boxrcnea. ami wrist, water

$56.95$4.89 and oven. For this $4.95
noistereo DacK and.
seata, large selection
of coverings

proof lesthertex, warm
nough for a bllziard MI.VS OXFORPf Kangaroo and ral skin leath- - sale only

Another report of a large meteor,
seen headed for earth In the vicinityof Roxy Ann Friday night, was
brought to the Mall Tribune today.Mrs. Sarah Pyburn aiuiounced that
ahe taw the streak of fire progress-
ing downward In the dlreollon of the
airport, traveling like a skyrocket.

Fred A. Smith yesterday reported
seeing the earn meteor, disappear-
ing behind Orlizly pea. A previous
report had been brought to Vie city
Saturday by X. Wldmer of Butte
rails, who thought the meteor land-
ed In the Roxy Ann area.

ere are reprwented In this lot.
Priced to clow out

MEN'S WORK SHOES Black only, momwln toe,
composition sole, double tan leather tipper, leath-
er Innoles... Now only m,v1 - , Roasters Bed Pillows

Urge size Pillows filled with new
curled feathers. Come mm j

Flannel Gowns
Women Clowns. 60 Inches long,
striped and light fancy pat- - m fterns. Sizes 1 and 17. Buy h H (Jseveraland aavel

Dress Socks
Taney patterns, long wearing Drees
Boras. Fine guage. high 4 fa
ipllced heels, double I zlC
toes

HOYS OXFORDS and Dress Shoes. Some brown,
some blark. All good calfskin. Not all size.
To clothe out - T, , L,

HOYS' SCHOOL 8HOKS Brown and Mack, dotihlr
tanned uppers, two full leather soles, leather
beeU, nailed and screwed ., .,,

For your Thankaglvlng and Christmas
birds. Large selection, enamel and
aluminum, wide assortment of sizes
and ehapes. SHOP EARLY. They
will not last long.

early these will not last hMP
long

2 for $1.00

IN TURN FOR WORSE

Htrr :
--i""r " h

h6lLTWOOD. Not. 33. (AP) De- - '

SOUTH CENTRAL PHONE 286
veinpment of peritonitis after an ope-
ration for acute appendicitis caused
concern to be expressed today for the
recovery of Maureen OSulllven.
black-haire- d motion picture actress.


